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'r:îu; ivili appear more martifest %viien ive ronsiilcr thmt tlic Britisfi
Artieric-in P>rovinces, unlike inost othter ajupendages of the Empire,
arc altnost ivbolly inluabited l'y ntî'sof ,:rcait Ii-àtai, or the de-
scendants of stich natives irruburd iilu tlue same mor.il andc lîlitical
seltnt ,ektï, ntI cherislîing the saine hninestic tikcl national r'elings as
thier fathiers andl the r ancicnt Jcittlred. Miurli hasu bectn saidi and %-%,rit-
ten ablout flie exteîut, ivealilu, spiendoiur and iinportwuue of uvhat has
])Pen terrned the Britishi Enipire, in lntija, anud greait stress lias been
l'titi upon its value to Englauwl in at cîtinercîi<l d olitical point tif
viewv. But liouvcver, unuich %ve m.ay pray l'or flie pu'osperity of oui'
country iii thîs latter respect, andi estirnate the Ibenefu1s %whicb :I.,y
fi-ve becti derived froml our inituerce and î~so in Itulia,
au mornent's attention to the moral rnateri;uis, if* %e may so express our-
selves, of ivhiichi these possessions are conuposei, iil flot onlY con-
Vince us of Élieir com~parativ'e inaliiiity for extencling andi preserviing
flhe grand objects of civilization andi refinement, bu:t of the doul>ts
whlui niust ever exist, no Jess from natural thait political causes,
about file prcservution of India as a conlpol>ent part Of the British
IXýnpire. Tluither no Britons are ever heurd to transport theunelves
aumi tlueir families for ftue puurpcose of taiiii« root, as it Wiver, in Ille
soi], ai of spreadinc, the manners of thpir native land over the sur-
flice uueeartli, andi go perpetunating thern to the lafest nges. No
indivitilirer dreams of going to lndja, iinicss lie is so fortunafo ns
to hiold a commission in the British arnuy or in the civil service of'
the country ; and tue moment luis duties are performeil, or Itis pros-
pects reaflized, lie returns to lbis native country to spend fthe romain-
der ofh' is days in that case andi affluence wluich luis good fortune a-
broad may hav cd to him. Even tue Britisit lawvs are not in
force in Jndia ; ;uudt ini a Britisi setulement where ive neither find
these rot- the Constitution wvhiclu bore tluem in ful and vigoi'ous opera-
tion, ive may very reasonably conciuude, tluat such cannot l)e tlie
siont whicli is desfined to perpetuate flic manners, thue arts, tlie learn-
ing, or the literature of' the inother country. I-lere, hiowever, mat-
ters are quite différent ; anud wluat %we have enleavoured tQ expr.-s in
thie negative of' India, m:uy tue repented ini the affirmative af Canada,
nnd the other British Provincpes on titis Continent. Year nftcr year
dho thouisancis of.our tellov countrymen, wvitiu their ivives, £tmilies
and moveable effccts and propprty, transport themselyes across the
Atlantic, nover more ho return, lbut, to establisu tluemselves in tri
iiseful and p>ermanent aTaner on ivaste lands belonging to the Britisli
Croivn, thue encouragement of' ivhse liberitlity they immediateiy re-
reuve, and the protertion of ivhose I.uvs in fthcir fiulest force aînd most
liberal cons1ruction, is .ruumediately extended ho'them, ceen i> the
remotest cerner of flic wooils. W.hatever mnay ho the tuntowardl lot
or mjs&irtne of some iuudividwals ivhuo corne to hitis country-and
tbçie -arc mksfortuines in the hest reguulated and most prosperous comr-
iiuunities-%ve maintain, flint the oniy chainge which a British Qrni-
grant %luo is reaiiy bent tupon or inclined tû do good, undergoes uupon
f'.011ing to Pithier of the Canadas, Nova Scotia, or NcPrançivick,
is a year or ttwo of liard labour and a tdai;t amelioratiou of his condi-


